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Japan-Russia Disput e Over No rt hern T errit o ries Highlight s Flawed Diplo macy
by Gregory Clark

If East Asia was the site of the most costly wars of the era of U.S.-Soviet confrontation, since the collapse of the Soviet Union in 1990 no major
war has torn the region asunder. In recent years, however, territorial disputes whose roots lie in the era of empire and war, and which have been
largely dormant, have erupted. Japan Focus has taken up recent disputes involving Japan and China over the Senkaku/Diaoyutai Islands, and
Japan and South Korea over Takeshima/Tokdo Islands as issues of security, resources, and nationalism erupt on Japan's borders. The present
article locates Japan-Russian conflicts over the Northern Territories/Kurils within the broader parameters of shifting regional and global relations.
Japan is no w in s erio us territo rial dis putes with all o f its neighbo rs -- Taiwan, China, So uth Ko rea and Rus s ia. True, this co uld pro ve
there is s o mething wro ng with all o f Japan's neighbo rs . But it co uld als o pro ve that there is s o mething wro ng in the way Japan
handles territo rial pro blems with its neighbo rs . There is no clearer example o f this than the dis pute with Rus s ia.
Rus s ian Pres ident Vladimir Putin s ays he is willing to vis it To kyo this year to nego tiate a much delayed peace treaty with Japan o n
the bas is o f the Japan-So viet Jo int D eclaratio n o f O ct. 19 , 19 56 , which pro mis es the return to Japan o f the Habo mai is lets and
Shiko tan ( is lands at the s o uthern end o f the Kuril archipelago that were o ccupied by So viet fo rces in 19 45) . But To kyo s ays Putin is
no t welco me unles s he pro mis es als o to return the two much bigger is lands o f Eto ro fu and Kunas hiri nearby.
Why s ho uld To kyo to day want s erio us ly to amend an agreement it s igned and ratified almo s t 50 years ago ? The s to ry begins with
Japan's 19 51 San Francis co Peace Treaty with the Allied Po wers . Article 2( c) o f the treaty s aid unequivo cally that Japan wo uld
reno unce all rights , title and claim to the Kuril is lands chain ( Chis hima Retto ) and s o uthern Sakhalin ( Karafuto ) -- territo ries to the
no rth o f Japan that Japan had co ntro lled up till 19 45. But Japan's Fo reign Minis try ins is ts that Japan never reco gniz ed Eto ro fu and
Kunas hiri to be included in tho s e reno unced Kuril is lands .

This Fo reign Minis try claim s imply is no t true. Japanes e materials at the time -- Fo reign Minis try maps , s tatements by fo rmer Prime
Minis ter Yo s hida Shigeru at San Francis co and in his later memo irs , and news paper repo rts all make it clear that Eto ro fu and
Kunas hiri were mo s t definitely included.
The chief U.S. nego tiato r fo r the San Francis co treaty, Secretary o f State Jo hn Fo s ter D ulles , agreed. As ked at San Francis co to
define the territo ry o f the Kurils , he s aid o nly that the Habo mais might be excluded ( at the time there were s ugges tio ns that
Shiko tan might be part o f the Kurils ) .
Mo re was to fo llo w. Q ues tio ned in the D iet o n O ct. 19 , 19 51, o ver whether the wo rd "Kurils " as us ed in the treaty included Eto ro fu
and Kunas hiri, the head o f the Fo reign Minis try Treaties Bureau, Nis himura Kumao , s aid unambiguo us ly that bo th the no rthern
Chis hima and s o uthern Chis hima ( Eto ro fu and Kunas hiri) were included.
So why the ins is tence no w that Japan has every right to demand no t jus t the Habo mais and Shiko tan but als o Eto ro fu and
Kunas hiri? Mo re backgro und is needed, and fo rtunately we do no t have to rely o n the heavily s lanted Fo reign Minis try material. We
have a remarkably detailed but little-kno wn 227 page bo o k titled "Mo s co w ni Kakeru Niji" ( Rainbo w o ver Mo s co w -- The Secret Reco rd
o f Res to ring Japan-So viet Relatio ns , As ahi Shimbuns ha, 19 6 6 ) by Mats umo to Shunichi, a fo rmer diplo mat and mains tream
co ns ervative po litician who repres ented Japan in mo s t o f the 15 mo nths o f co mplex nego tiatio ns leading to the 19 56 jo int
declaratio n.
Mats umo to s ays that when he began the talks in Lo ndo n in June 19 55 his brief was s imply to demand the return o f the Habo mais
and Shiko tan o n the gro unds that befo re 19 45 the two territo ries had adminis tratively been part o f Ho kkaido rather than the Kurils .
The So viet s ide rejected this demand, s aying bo th territo ries were included in the Kurils pro mis ed to Mo s co w at Yalta in February
19 45 as a co nditio n fo r Mo s co w entering the war agains t Japan ( in Rus s ia, the two territo ries were called the Les s er Kurils ) .
But at the 10 th meeting o n Aug. 9 and co inciding with So viet mo ves fo r detente at the Big Fo ur meeting in G eneva that year, the
So viet s ide s uddenly made a turnabo ut and s aid Mo s co w wo uld co ns ider returning the Habo mais and Shiko tan if Japan pro mis ed
that its military alliance with the United States was no t directed at any third natio n.
Mats umo to duly repo rted this majo r breakthro ugh to To kyo , o nly to receive new Fo reign Minis try ins tructio ns o n Aug. 27. This time
he was to ld to demand no t jus t the Habo mais and Shiko tan but als o the unco nditio nal return o f Kunas hiri and Eto ro fu as well.
Mats umo to was as to unded by this extrao rdinary s hift in po s itio n. He blames co ns ervatives in the Fo reign Minis try, and in particular
ultraco ns ervative Fo reign Minis ter Shigemits u Mamo ru, fo r s eeking deliberately to s abo tage effo rts by then-Prime Minis ter
Hato yama Ichiro fo r better relatio ns with Mo s co w.
He als o no tes ho w the s hift in po s itio n co incided with a meeting in Was hingto n between Shigemits u and the bitterly antico mmunis t
D ulles , who , he s ays , als o wanted to blo ck any territo rial s o lutio n with Japan. ( Releas ed State D epartment do cuments co nfirm that
D ulles as early as January 19 55 was urging pres s ure o n Shigemits u to prevent a s ettlement o n the territo rial dis pute.)
Mo s co w predictably rejected the belated Eto ro fu-Kunas hiri claim and the talks s pluttered o ut, o nly to be revived by Shigemits u
hims elf, acco mpanied by Mats umo to , arriving in Mo s co w in July 29 , 19 56 , fo r further talks , and creating yet ano ther extrao rdinary
vo lte-face als o co nveniently igno red by the Fo reign Minis try materials .
Shigemits u had begun with a s trident demand fo r all fo ur territo ries -- the Habo mais , Shiko tan, Eto ro fu and Kunas hiri ( what Japan
was beginning to call its "No rthern Territo ries .") But in the face o f blunt So viet rejectio ns and explanatio ns , he s uddenly abo ut faced

and o n Aug. 12 declared that he wo uld s ign a peace treaty o n So viet co nditio ns , i.e., he wo uld accept the Habo mais and Shiko tan,
and dro p the demand fo r Eto ro fu and Kunas hiri.
Pro blem o ver? No t quite.
Shigemits u was immediately s ummo ned to Lo ndo n fo r talks o n the 19 56 Suez Canal cris is and o n Aug. 19 met D ulles again.
Acco rding to Mats umo to , an as hen-faced Shigemits u returned fro m the meeting s aying, "D ulles has s aid s o mething co mpletely
terrible ( mattaku hido i) . He s aid if Japan lets the So viet Unio n keep Eto ro fu and Kunas hiri the U.S. will make O kinawa its o wn
territo ry."
D ulles ' threat wo rked. Shigemits u returned to To kyo and the talks co uld o nly be revived by Hato yama hims elf vis iting Mo s co w a
mo nth later. O nce again there was impas s e o ver territo ry claims , but bo th s ides agreed o n a Jo int D eclaratio n to res to re diplo matic
relatio ns and to ho ld further talks o n a peace treaty, with the pro mis e o f the Habo mais and Shiko tan to be returned if and when the
treaty was s igned. D es pite s tro ng Japanes e pres s ures , there was no mentio n o f co ntinued talks abo ut territo ry.
True, there are reas o ns why To kyo has fo und its elf caught up in this mis hmas h o f co ntradictio ns . Fro m the s tart, many Japanes e
co ns ervatives , including Yo s hida Shigeru, were no t happy abo ut the territo rial renunciatio ns at San Francis co . They ins is ted that
his to ry pro ved Japan had gained co ntro l o f the Kurils peacefully. So me even ins is ted that s o uthern Sakhalin ( Karafuto ) , taken fro m
cz aris t Rus s ia after the Rus s o -Japanes e war o f 19 0 4-5, was als o gained "peacefully." In particular, they were very unhappy abo ut
having to reno unce all rights to the s o uthern Kuril is lands o f Eto ro fu and Kunas hiri, arguing that this "traditio nal territo ry" had never
been co ntro lled by Rus s ia.
But having been fo rced at San Francis co fo rmally to reno unce all thes e territo ries , all the co ns ervatives co uld do by way o f a
co meback was to no te that there was no mentio n o f to who m thes e territo ries had been reno unced. They called fo r an internatio nal
co nference to decide the ques tio n, and ho ped that s o meho w in the pro ces s Japan co uld regain no t jus t the Habo mais and Shiko tan,
but als o s o me o ther reno unced territo ries -- Eto ro fu and Kunas hiri in particular. Part o f Mats umo to 's o riginal 19 55 brief had been to
demand s uch a co nference.
But the unexpected So viet o ffer o f the Habo mais and Shiko tan in Augus t 19 55 threw this s trategy into dis array. So Fo reign Minis try
co ns ervatives had to mo ve quickly to s take o ut the claim to the Eto ro fu and Kunas hiri territo ries they had wanted all alo ng. In the
pro ces s they were fo rced s uddenly to ins is t that Japan had never reno unced its rights to Eto ro fu and Kunas hiri, des pite a mo untain
o f evidence to the co ntrary.
The twis ts and turns do no t end there.
Eto ro fu and Kunas hiri are always called Minami ( s o uthern) Chis hima in Japanes e. And s ince the Japanes e vers io n o f the San
Francis co treaty s ays Japan reno unced all rights to Chis hima Retto , it s tands to reas o n that it had als o reno unced Minami Chis hima.
To get ro und this rather incriminating detail, the Fo reign Minis try had to begin to emphas iz e ho w the Englis h vers io n o f the San
Francis co treaty us es the wo rd Kuril Is lands . This , it ins is ts , can refer o nly to the No rthern Kurils . Why? Becaus e that was the alleged
meaning o f the Rus s ian wo rd "Kuril" in 19 th-century treaties with Japan. This , des pite the fact that at San Francis co , Minami Chis hima
was always trans lated by the Japanes e s ide as "So uthern Kurils ."
The Mats umo to bo o k s po ts the firs t s ign o f the Chis hima/Kuril vo cabulary change in Aug. 30 , 19 55. So o n after, in O cto ber, To kyo
o fficially s o ught the U.S., Britis h and French view o f this change. O nly Was hingto n o ffered a glimps e o f s uppo rt by s ugges ting
reference to the Internatio nal Co urt o f Jus tice -- a mo ve that To kyo has po intedly declined to endo rs e. The Britis h, who s e To kyo
embas s y had in no w-releas ed do cuments des cribed the Japanes e change as "curio us and naive," were fairly negative. The French
were very negative, making po inted reference to the reco rd o f dis cus s io ns at San Francis co .
True, the U.S. was much mo re s uppo rtive in later 19 56 -57 s tatements , but by then it had every reas o n to want to be s uppo rtive.
Needles s to s ay, To kyo to day repeats co ns tantly what the U.S. had to s ay in 19 56 -57, igno ring anything that happened befo rehand.
It als o has to clutch at vague s traws claiming Mo s co w has at vario us times s ince 19 56 pro mis ed further talks o n territo ry -- talks
that fro m the Rus s ian po int o f view co uld s imply be intended to put an end to Japan's vario us claims .
The Fo reign Minis try po s itio n in all this is unders tandable. Fo r as the s aying puts it, "diplo mats are ho nes t peo ple s ent o ut to lie fo r
their co untry." What is alarming is the eas e with which no t jus t public but intellectual o pinio n in this co untry has been mo biliz ed to
pro vide full s uppo rt fo r the s haky Fo reign Minis try po s itio n.
The few who s ugges t a "two -is land s o lutio n" -- that Japan s ho uld receive the Habo mais and Shiko tan and leave Eto ro fu and
Kunas hiri fo r the future -- are quickly s ilenced. Very o ccas io nally, when the Nis himura Kumao s tatement is rais ed, we are to ld that it
was "mis taken," o r fo r "do mes tic co ns umptio n o nly," o r "later retracted."
Was hingto n's ro le in all this is even mo re "curio us ." Why in 19 51, at the height o f the Ko rean War and its anti-So viet hys teria, did it
fo rce a reluctant Japan to reno unce all claim to all the Kuril is lands ? Pro fes s o r Miwa Kimitada o f So phia Univers ity s ugges ts it was
due to a s ecret 19 47 Was hingto n-Mo s co w deal to guarantee So viet s uppo rt in the United Natio ns fo r U.S. co ntro l o ver Micro nes ia.
My o wn res earch s ays it had s o mething to do with pres s ure fro m a bitterly anti-Japan Canberra determined to s ee Japan s tripped o f
all its prewar po s s es s io ns . O thers s ay it was a s killful D ulles plo t to fo rce To kyo and Mo s co w into decades o f co nfro ntatio n, o r to
pres erve the Yalta framewo rk fo r the s ake o f Euro pe, es pecially fo r Aus tria, which was s till partly under So viet o ccupatio n.
Be all that as it may, the U.S., which in 19 51 had fo rced Japan to reno unce all claim to the Kurils , including Eto ro fu and Kunas hiri, in
19 56 was able to threaten to turn O kinawa into a U.S. co lo ny if Japan did no t maintain all claim to the Kurils , including Eto ro fu and
Kunas hiri. Machiavelli wo uld have been pro ud o f that.
Interes tingly, the o nly Japanes e who s eem able to s ee the pro blem in pers pective are at to tally different ends o f the ideo lo gical
s pectrum -- the Japanes e Co mmunis t Party and the extreme right, including To kyo G o v. Shintaro Is hihara. Bo th blame Was hingto n
fo r the current mes s . Bo th s ay that Japan s ho uld s to p fus s ing abo ut Eto ro fu and Kunas hiri and go o n to claim all o f the Kurils as its
"traditio nal territo ry."
The Fo reign Minis try co uld eas ily back them up by releas ing s till unclas s ified do cuments in which Japan in 19 51 s tro ngly pro tes ted
U.S. pres s ure to reno unce the Kurils , including Eto ro fu and Kunas hiri, and by po inting o ut ho w Japan was s till under U.S. o ccupatio n.
But if it did that, its claim that Japan never reno unced Eto ro fu and Kunas hiri wo uld auto matically be undercut. The chickens wo uld
finally have co me ho me to ro o s t.
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